
THIRD SUNDAY IN  
ORDINARY TME 

 

Today’s reading offers three  
significant messages: The call to 
discipleship promises a share in 
the mission of Jesus, but requires 
a radical change of life.  Jesus’ 
calling to the fishermen was 

demanding: “Come follow me,” but it did not promise any rewards. This first 
involvement of Peter, James, and John with Jesus is only the beginning of a 
journey. All three were close to him and allowed to experience the joy of the 
Transfiguration.  At the same time, James and John wanted to “be the  
first in the kingdom”; and Peter denied him after his arrest. This offers  
encouragement to us in our own journeys of faith.  Do you understand why?  
Suggested readings: Catechism of the Catholic Church, paragraphs 541-
542; 787.   REF: www.miamiarch.org/atimo_s/news/ccs_e_090125.pdf 

 

 

 

 

What Do I Say?  How Do I Say? 

 

Please mark your calendars and plan to attend Dynamic  

Speaker, Craig Pohl.  Craig is the Lansing Diocesan Director of 

the New Evangelization and will be speaking on Feb 7th from 

6:00 pm to 7:30 pm.  Craig will present “Apologetics: As it was 

part of our bible and apologetic study this year”.  We will gather 

right here in church at St. Pius X.  Let’s show Craig our  

enthusiastic support by attending.  All are welcome.   
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 Powers Catholic  

 High School .......................................................... 591-4741 

 E-Mail .............................................. spxparish@gmail.com 

 Prayer Warrior Ministry ............................... (810) 487-0871 

 
SUNDAY MASSES 

 4:30 p.m. (Sat.); 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. 

WEEKDAY AND HOLYDAY MASSES 

 Consult weekly bulletin. 

 
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 

Parents must be registered members of the parish and 

must attend a workshop in preparation for Baptism.  Call 

the rectory office to make arrangements. 
SACRAMENT OF PENANCE (RECONCILIATION) 

Saturdays 3:00 to 4:00 p.m., Tuesdays 5:30-6:00 p.m. 
SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY 

Contact the parish priest at least 9 months in advance. 

One of the couple must be a registered member of the 

parish. 
SACRAMENT OF THE SICK 

Saturdays following the 4:30 p.m. Mass or call the rectory. 
COMMUNION TO THE HOMEBOUND 

Call the rectory if you are aware of anyone who is  

homebound. 

 
BULLETIN DEADLINE 

Monday, 9:00 a.m., in writing! 

 

Hearing difficulties? 

Please ask an usher for a Personal PA receiver. 

http://www.miamiarch.org/atimo_s/news/ccs_e_090125.pdf


ST. PIUS X PARISH FLINT, MICHIGAN 

The Weekly Calendar 

  3rd Sunday In Ordinary Time 
(†Mass Intention) 

 

 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21 

9:00  † Irene Starr by Ann Schlenker 
9:00  Adult Choir (church) 

11:00  † Trooper Timothy O’Neill  
   by Fr. Anthony Strouse 

6:00  Confirmation Prep (youth room) 

MONDAY, JANUARY 22 

8:15  † Don Sokol by Fr. Anthony Strouse 

6:00  Divine Mercy Chaplet (parish center) 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 

8:15  † The Blarek family by Helen and  

   Melvin Gerstenberger 

8:45  Tuesday Toasters (parish center) 

12:30  Bible Study (parish center) 

6:00  PPTA (library) 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, School Mass 

8:15  † Esmaralda Lopez by the Lopez family 
6:00  Bible Study (parish center) 

6:00  CCD (parish convent) 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 
6:45  Adult Choir practice (church) 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 

8:15  † Mark Klein by Lavern and Marjorie Klein 
6:00  SPX Athletics Sports banquet (comm room) 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27 
3:00  Confessions 

4:30  † Velda Andrews by Mike, Char and 

   Paul Carrigan 

5:30  Middle School Lock-In (all school rooms/ 

   comm room) 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 28, Catholic Schools week  

  begins with 11:00 am school Mass 

9:00  † Orville Boyer by Nancy Boyer 
9:00  Adult Choir (church) 

11:00  † The parish 
11:00  Catholic Schools week kick-off school Mass 
6:00  Confirmation prep (youth room/comm room) 

Altar Servers for January 27 & 28 

4:30   A Brady, J Stephen, Logan Decker 

9:00   J Rinoldo, T Rinoldo, volunteer 

11:00 G Taylor, V Mathew, N Kaplan 

Lectors for January 27 & 28 
4:30   volunteer  9:00   J Ebbott  

    11:00 M Love 

ALTAR CARE-Team 1 

  Ramona Ranvil le, Janet Graham,  
       Pam Warren  

Don Antonio's Dispatch… 

 

   Make sure you save the date for Saturday, 10 February after 
the 4:30 p.m. Mass.  We’ll be having our second annual Mardi 
Gras Dinner Dance in the Bishop Povish Community Room.  I 
will be DJing again.  We had a pretty good crowd last year for 
the first year, and I know that everyone I spoke to had a great 
time.  Tickets are $15 per person and there will be a cash bar.  I 

look forward to seeing you there! 
   This week I’m focusing on the icon of 
St. John Chrysostom, Bishop and Doctor 
of the Church.  He was born around AD 
349 in Antioch.  He decided that he  
wanted to be a hermit around 375, and 
had very rigorous penitential practices.  
He was ordained a deacon in 381, and a 
priest in 386 and served in Antioch.  As a 
priest he was already known for his  
profound and yet accessible and practical 
homilies.  He was named bishop of  
Constantinople, the seat of the eastern 
Roman Empire, in 397.   
   While he was the Archbishop of  
Constantinople, there were numerous 
controversies around him, the  
controversies usually coming from the 
leaders of the time, rather than the  
common people.  He was deposed and 
banished in 403, after being accused of 

being too friendly towards a heretic named Origen, but was  
reinstated because of the people rioting for his return.  Shortly 
thereafter, the Empress erected a statue of herself near the 
cathedral.  He preached against this, and St. John Chyrsostom 
was banished again.  He wrote to Pope Innocent I, and two  
other western bishops to help him return, but they were not  
successful.  He died in exile on 14 September 407.   
   His preaching was so powerful that “Chrysostom,” which is 
almost always added to his name now, was given to him as a 
nickname that means “golden-mouthed.”  There is a divine  
liturgy (Mass) which bears his name which is the primary divine 
liturgy celebrated by Eastern Catholics and Eastern Orthodox.  
His feast day is 13 September.  He is the patron saint of  
preacher, orators, and speakers.   

                 Week of:    Jan 14, 2018    Year-to-Date 

Budgeted income $        11,000.00 $     353,500.00 

Actual income $        14,500.00 $     324,752.05 

Surplus (deficit) $          3,500.00  $   (28,747.95) 

OUR WEEKLY COLLECTION 

SAVE THE DATE! SPX Mardi Gras Dinner 
Dance on Saturday, February 10, 2018. Doors 

open at 5:30 pm/Dinner at 6:15 pm. Enjoy dancing, 
great company, spectacular colors and Fr. A as DJ!! 
Please email your wedding photo to:  

 spxparish@gmail.com or drop off in the parish office. 

Witness To Hope will send you pledge payment 
forms if you signed up to do regular payments. 
Please remember to make your check payable 
to Witness to Hope as well as to mail your  
payments to: Witness to Hope, 228 N. Walnut 
Street, Lansing, MI 48933.  Thank you for your 

generosity!  As of 10 January 2018, Witness to Hope has received 
210 pledges and gifts for a total of $490,797 from St. Pius X.  
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 ST. PIUS X CATHOLIC SCHOOL 

 FAITH  MOVING FORWARD 
Website: www.spxparish.com   

 
   By the time you read this our accreditation will be over. I know it 
went well because we have a staff that worked so hard. It has 
been an honor to have worked with this staff through the  
accreditation process and I look forward to the goals we have 
from now until 2023 when we have our next accreditation. God 
has truly blessed this great school of ours and we are indebted to 
you- the parish of St. Pius X. Thank you for all of your support 
through the years. 
   I am away this weekend Up North at Boyne Mountain. Our  
oldest is on the ski team at Powers and I volunteer to help with 
the team as much as I can. It’s a great way to get away after the 
accreditation- funny how my get away is surrounded by a bunch 
of kids from a Catholic school… oh well. 
   We are officially half way through the 2017-2018 school year. 
Our enrollment process is already underway as we work on next 
year’s enrollment. Our greatest growth comes from word of mouth 
and it is my hope that everyone reading this can spread the great 
news about this great school. 
   Sometimes getting away and hitting the slopes is one of the 
greatest ways I clear my head. Surrounded by God’s beautiful 
creation and the challenge of the hill before me is a great way to 
center myself and find peace. Sure, I have to be a little more  
careful on these 45 year old knees, and the back isn’t what it used 
to be either. As a matter of fact, no one ever says to me anymore, 
“oh honey you are too young to be a principal.” Age does have a 
way of changing things doesn’t it? Now, they look at Father  
Anthony as the youngest person in the room! By the time the 
2023 accreditation comes around he’ll have a few gray hairs too! 
 
 

Keep the Faith (1 Timothy 6:12) 
R.J. Kaplan 
Principal 

Tuesday afternoon Bible Study meets 12:30 pm to 2:00 pm in 
the parish center— 
January 23- Colossians and 1 Thessalonians 
February 6 & 20-2 Thessalonians and 1&2 Timothy 

 
Come join us. Just  prep for the class you plan to attend. 

 
Wednesday evening Bible Study meets 6:00 pm to 
7:30 pm in the Choir room. Please enter through 
the community room/gym doors between the  
parish center and the church.  There is great  

parking there as well.  
January 24-Colossians and 1 Thessalonians 
February 7 & 21-2 Thessalonians and 1&2 Timothy 

 
 

Religious Education Department 

 

“Keep your children connected to their faith”  January study is:  
The Sacraments. Can you name the 7 sacraments? Do you know  
which sacraments are those of service? What are the Sacraments 
of Initiation? Parents may register their children anytime.  There is 
no deadline to learning about Jesus. Please keep our second  
grade students in prayer as they begin their sacramental prep for  
Reconciliation and Eucharist. 

 
The Divine Mercy Apostolate is a Eucharist 
Apostolate active at SPX.  You may join this 
Apostolate at any time.  To order manual I go to: 
http://www.thedivinemercy.org/eadm/cenacle/ or 
find it at Amazon.  Our next cenacle meeting is 
Monday, January 22 from 6:00 pm —7:30 pm in 
the parish center.  We will be in week 15 in the 

manual.   
 
So, what’s this Morning Glory Retreat all about 
anyway?  Well it’s about: 
1. A 3—month retreat to prep for  
Consecration to Mary shortened to an  
individual 33 day retreat. 
2. Mary’s special role in drawing us into the 
heart of Jesus. 
3. Mary’s important mission give to her by  
Jesus at the foot of the cross. 
4. How important Mary is to our Catholic faith 
and understanding of Jesus’ deep love for 

each of us. 5.  Hearing from four great saints, their love for Mary 
and their Consecration to her. 

St. Pius X/St. Robert’s Youth Group: Join us for 
our annual Mission High School Retreat on  
March 9 –11, 2018. All 9-12th graders are  
encouraged to attend. For more  information and to 

register, please contact Nick Pobocik at (810) 659-2501  or at:  
npobocik@strobertschool.com  (see flyer in the narthex) 

The Annual Weekend Retreat for the Men of St. Pius X  
parish—The annual retreat for the Men of our parish at  
St. Francis Retreat Center will be held on March 2-4, 2018. The 
theme is “Entering the Heart of God: Praying the Lord’s  
Prayer in Our Day”. The retreat team looks forward to delving 
into the richness that lies within the “Our Father” prayer.  
Parishioners may register by calling the Retreat Center at (517) 
669-8321 or visit the website at: www.stfrancis.ws.  Suggested 
offering for the weekend is $175.00. (See flyer in the narthex) 

Powers Catholic Winterfest on January 27th at 7:00 pm at 
Powers Catholic High School— 

 

Join us for a night of fun, including an indoor putt putt course,  
entertainment from your favorite parish priests, drinks, food and 
the Super Raffle Drawing! Your raffle ticket is your admission for 
2, or tickets can be purchased separately. Come casual or in your 
favorite golf attire! Contact the Office of Advancement and 
Alumni Relations with any questions at (810) 591-0100.  See 
you there!! 

Holy Redeemer Special Needs Mass at Holy Redeemer Catholic 
Church, Burton hosts a special needs Mass the 4th Sunday of 
each month at 1:00 pm. While a little shorter, this Mass has a 
homily and music that is tailored to those with Special needs. The 
next Mass will be on Sunday, January 28 at 1:00 pm. 

Follow Me during this Lenten season at St. Pius X—Jesus 
asks his disciples at the start of his ministry to “Follow Me”.  
Starting Thursday, February 15 we will all have  a chance to learn 
more about this calling and have an opportunity ourselves to  
follow Jesus more closely during this Lenten season. Classes will 
be held in the parish center  on Thursday afternoons from 12:30 
pm to 2:00 pm and Thursday evenings from 6:00 pm to 7:30 pm in 
the parish center. There will be a 30-minute video presentation 
and small group discussion. Sign up will be January 20 & 21 
and January 27 & 28 in the narthex. All are welcome to attend. 

http://www.spxparish.com/
http://www.thedivinemercy.org/eadm/cenacle/

